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BEVERLEY KINSELLA
looks back at 125 years of |
. history at a city school
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for this week's Looldng Back
piece, which traces the his-

tory of Devonport High
Schoolfor Boys.

It was 125 years ago, on January

16, 1896, that Alonzo J Rider founded

his new school, Devonport High

School for Boys (incorporating the

_ Stoke

Naval

and

Civil

Service

"| School) in a building he had pur© chasedfor £3,500 at thetop ofAlbert
Road.It had originally been built for

‘| another school, the Devonport,
Stonehouse and Stoke High School
for Girls in 1878 at a cost of£6,000,so
Mr Rider had found himself a bargain.
Mr Rider was not newto the area,

as he had previously been Head of

Stoke Public Elementary School
(later the home of Stoke Damerel
High School for Girls in Keppel
Place) for 33 years.
OnJuly 31, 1906, in a reorganisae tion of secondary education, the
school transferred to the Local Edu-
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cation Authority (LEA), who paid

£6,000forit. Mr Rider retiredatthis
stage but did not go very far - his

house adjoined the school and he
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remained there until he passed
away, 100 years ago, on February 9,
1921. He had remained involved
_ with the school and was Chair of

i Governorsuntil his death.

a Whentheschool resumed, after
: the LEA takeover, there were 94 boys

on the register. Many parents had no
confidence in a municipal school on thetie from horizontal to diago-

Mr Simmondsresigned the

On September 10, 1945, approximately 680 boys, those from

andtransferredtheir sonsto alterna- nal and introduced a summerboater following year and WH Bucltive institutions. But, by 1913, the - it wasshort-lived!
ley became the new Head,
new Headmaster, Mr A F Treseder,
The school sports field at Mont- joining the school in Penproudly announcedthat ‘Devonport pelier was requisitioned by the zance. By 1945 the authoriHigh Schoolfor Boys’ wasthe largest authorities in 1936 to provide site ties had decided that the

boys’ school offering Secondary for a newgirls’ high school - Devoneducation in the Three Towns of port High Schoolfor Girls.
Devonport, Stonehouse and PlymFollowing the March and April
outh!
1941 blitz raids on Plymouth and
Mr Tresederretired in 1932 andis Devonport, the school was evacustill the school’s longest-serving ated to Penzance. Buses lined up
Head, A firm believer in corporal outside the school on Albert Road to
punishment, if a boy protested his transport the pupils and staff to
innocencehewastold‘this is for all

the times you werenot caught!’

North Road station. Their destina-
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site, in Blocks C, D and E.

school should retum to

Blocks A and B tookdirecthits

Plymouth and be housed

during the war and were not
used until 1958, when Tamar

in three of the blocks that
had previously been part
of Stoke Military Hospital.
Everyone was delighted,

_

as in comparison to the
Albert Road building it

Pom)

wasconsideredpalatial.

remained in Plymouth, attending lard, as in 1933 he purchased the
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tion was only revealed once they
The move came courtesy oflocal sell
Separate
In 1933, at the age of 33, HAT were on the train. Some boys philanthropist Albert (Archie) Bal- plots to devel-

Simmonds(Imown affectionately as

Penzance and those from
the Emergency High School,
were reunited on the new

GHRIS ROBINSON

opers, but when he heard Mr Bal-

Secondary Schooltook up residence there. The schoolis still

there today, and since the clo-

sure of Tamar it now occupies
all blocks.

Great celebrations are planned

for this year’s 125th Anniversary,
and please register your interest

at www.dhsb125.co.uk to be kept
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\, HATS) was appointed the school’s the Emergency High School housed complex for £10,000 andthengifted lard’s admirable intention he informed. Please email Beverley
fg third Head. He introduced the at Sutton High School in Regent it to Plymouth for educational use. allowed him to take over the pw- Kinsella at alumni@dhsb.orgif you
a school blazer, changed the stripes ° Street.
Theoriginal purchaser was going to chase from him - maldngno profit. have any memorabilia.

www.chrisrobinson.co.ulk

is open for business 24/7
;
- or call 01752 705337 10am-5pm,
Here are a few reading suggestions:

Chris Robinson's Plymouth Then & Now series
Bernard Mills’ Backtracking series

